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►-milking 230 cows plus young stock

►-beef herd of 20 cow calf pairs

►-cropping 800 acres

►-anaerobic digester – 500 kw/hr

►-off farm organic waste received for digester

►-solids separated from digestate for bedding

Greenholm Farms Limited





All no-till and strip till since 1995

►-crop rotation 1-2 years corn- soys -wheat 
or forages

►-cover crop cereal rye after corn silage

►-cover crop oats after wheat

►-both rye and oats harvested as feed or 
pasture





Philosophy of Nutrient Application

►-try to maximize use of N in digestate

►-use optimal amount of nutrients  to 
maximize crop production

►-maintain soil test levels at moderate levels

►-use cover crops to tie up and stabilize 
nutrients between cropping seasons

►-let crops scavenger nutrients if test levels 
too high 







Cover Crop Facts

►-ties up digestate nutrients in fall 
applications

►-provides cheap feed source for livestock

►-helps compensate for lower organic matter 
in digestate by adding organic matter from 
root system

►-a lot of P & K is removed in feed usage



Tracking Nutrients

►-use NMAN software (AgriSuite) to track and 
balance nutrients

►-able to track fertility trends over time

►-able to balance needs of each crop

►-provides record of nutrient use

►-was audited – passed with flying colours





Digestate Use

►-like a hog manure – N more quickly 
available

►-corn is first priority – can use all of N

►-use manure just before or after planting 
cover crop

►-apply after several cuts of hay

►-use on soy fields that require extra fertility



Statistics

► Soil Tests

► P range   14-38

►K range   81-166

►OM         2.7-4.2

►Digestate Analysis - lbs/1000 gal

►N Total   33.9

►NH4 N    17.9

► P Total   14.4

► Potash   18.6



Digestate Cover Crop Trial

►-oat cover crop plus digestate   1285   80%

►-oat cover crop digestate

► plus N inhibitor                       1183   65%

►-cover crop check                      716     0%

►-2 years of data

►-yields approximately 5 tonne per acre DM

►-N inhibitor tied up N from cover crop



Commercial Fertilizer

► -150 lbs/acre starter on corn most of time

► -5 gal/acre liquid starter on wheat and forages

► -120 lbs/acre UAN on wheat in spring

► -UAN as needed on strip tiller for corn

► -62 lbs/acre of N without cover crops

► -30-40 more lbs/acre N after cover crops

► -put 200 lbs/acre of K on direct seeding

► -will put K on established hay if required



NMAN Findings Over 3 Years

►-have maintained P & K over 3 years 
matching input to output

►-higher yields have increased P & K usage 
so need to feed crop to maintain fertility

►-soil test levels have remained the same


